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Happenstanceâ€¦or Godâ€™s Great Plan?  Sheâ€™s the bold, free-spirited type. Sheâ€™s cute,

sheâ€™s fun, and sheâ€™s following God. Sheâ€™s Sierra Jensen, Christy Millerâ€™s good friend,

ready for her junior year of high school! All twelve books in the popular Sierra Jensen series come

together in four volumes to reveal the ups and downs of Sierraâ€™s incredible God-led journey!

Volume One: In Only You, Sierra, sheâ€™s nervous to be the â€œnew girlâ€• after her family moves

to Portland and wonders if meeting Paul in London was only by chance. Just when everything

important seems to elude her, all it takes is one weekend In Your Dreams to prove otherwise. But

even a vacation doesnâ€™t keep her troubles away in Donâ€™t You Wish. Christy Miller knows a

good friend when she meets her,  and so will youâ€”  Get ready for Sierra Jensen!  Only You, Sierra

The Europe mission trip brought Sierra Jensen the best gift possible: two new friends, Katie and

Christy. But now Sierra is headed home, and she canâ€™t help but wonder will her friendships last?

And what about her new home? Her family moved while she was gone, and that means facing a

new high school. And the biggest question of all: Will she ever find love? Then a chance meeting in

a London airport answers that question. Paul makes her heart leap. But sheâ€™ll never see him

again! Or will she? In Your Dreams Sierra has had it! Sheâ€™s done everything she can to find the

right job, good friends, and most important, true love. But nothing is working out. Now she has to

stay home to care for her grandmother. By herself. For the whole weekend! It will be terrible. But a

series of startling surprises shows Sierra just how wrong she isâ€”and before she knows it, sheâ€™s

on her way to the perfect job, her first real date, and an encounter with a mysterious stranger.

Donâ€™t You Wish  Sierra has three wishes: visit her California friends; have her older sister,

Tawni, disappear; and learn more about the mysterious stranger. When Easter break arrives,

Sierraâ€™s first wish comes true! Sheâ€™s headed to Newport Beach for fun, sun, and surf.

Unfortunately, not only does Tawni not disappear, she accompanies Sierra on her escape.

Whatâ€™s worse, everyone has a boyfriend except Sierra. But will her wishes begin to change as

she realizes God wants to mold her according to His wishes? Story Behind the Bookâ€œAfter writing

the twelve-book Christy Miller series for teens, a new character showed up on the pages of the final

novel. Her name was Sierra Jensen, and she was so compelling as a teenage character that

readers began asking for a series about Sierra in order to hear more about her life choices. Our

family had just moved to Portland at the time, and I found it easy to picture a sixteen-year-old like

Sierra shopping at the local vintage clothing stores, hanging out with friends at a garage band

concert, and serving at the homeless shelter on weekends.â€• â€”Robin Jones Gunn
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Robin Jones Gunn is a God-lover who canâ€™t stop telling stories. And by the way, sheâ€™s still

crazy about her husband after twenty-eight years and confesses their two kids turned out pretty

good only because of the extravagant grace poured out on their family.

oneSIERRA JENSEN GAZED out the train window at the cold, wet English countryside. In an hour

she and her friends would be back at Carnforth Hall with the other ministry teams that had spent the

past week in various European countries. She wedged her hands between her crossed legs, trying

to warm them against her jeans. Endless pastures, frosted with winterâ€™s ice, flashed past her

window. Sierra let out a sigh.â€œWhat are you thinking?â€• Katie asked, uncurling from her comfy

position on the train seat next to Sierra. Katieâ€™s red hair swished as she tilted her head to make

eye contact with Sierra. Even though Katie was two years older than Sierra and they had met only

two weeks ago, they had become close during the week they had just spent together in Belfast,

Northern Ireland.â€œAbout going back to the States,â€• Sierra said. Her silver, dangling earrings

chimed as she turned to Katie and smiled her wide, easy smile, but she was really looking past

Katie. In the seat across the aisle from them, their team leader, Doug, was sitting next to his

girlfriend, Tracy.â€œThis whole trip went too fast.â€• Katie folded her arms and settled back against

the upholstered seat. â€œIâ€™m not ready to go home yet.â€•â€œI know,â€• Sierra agreed. â€œMe



neither.â€• She noticed that Doug was now slipping his arm across the back of the seat. Tracy slid

closer to him.â€œIâ€™d like to come back,â€• Katie said. â€œMaybe next summer.â€•â€œMe too,â€•

Sierra said, watching Tracy snuggle up to Doug.â€œIt would be great if out whole team could be

together again for another trip.â€•â€œMe too,â€• Sierra said. Tracy was tilting her heartshaped faced

toward Dougâ€™s, giving him a delicate smile that, by the look on his face, was melting him to the

core.â€œWhat do you mean, â€˜me tooâ€™? Of course you would be on the team.â€• Katie looked

over her shoulder to see what had distracted Sierra. Turning back to Sierra, Katie leaned forward

and quietly said, â€œDonâ€™t they just make you sick?â€•â€œKatie,â€• Sierra said in a hushed

voice, â€œI thought you guys were all best friends and had been for yearsâ€“you, Doug, Tracy, and

Christy. Why would it make you sick to see those two together?â€•â€œWeâ€™re all best friends.

Itâ€™s justâ€¦well, look at them! Theyâ€™re totally in love.â€•â€œI know,â€• Sierra said, casting

another quick glance at the couple who were now talking softly and looking deeply into each

otherâ€™s eyes. â€œI canâ€™t imagine ever being in Tracyâ€™s place and having a guy look at me

like that.â€•â€œAre you kidding?â€• Katie pulled back and let her bright green eyes do a quick

head-to-toe scan of Sierra. â€œHave you ever looked in a mirror, girl? First, you have the hair going

for you. You have great hair! Wild, blond, curly. Very exotic.â€•â€œHavenâ€™t you noticed?â€• Sierra

said, tugging at a curly loop of her long hair. â€œStraight, sleek hair happens to be in right

now.â€•â€œOh sure, this week. Wait a few days. Everyone will be running out for perms so they can

look just like you. And your smile happens to be award-winning, in case you didnâ€™t know.

Blue-gray eyes that change with the weather are also quite popular. A few freckles. Thatâ€™s good.

Fantastic clothes, all very original. And I donâ€™t ever want to hear you complain about your

body.â€•â€œWhat body? Iâ€™m shaped like a tomboy.â€•â€œBetter to be shaped like a tomboy than

a fullback.â€•â€œYouâ€™re not shaped like a fullback,â€• Sierra protested.â€œOkay, a

halfback.â€•â€œYouâ€™re both beautiful,â€• Stephen, the German guy on their team, inserted into

the conversation. He was sitting directly across from them and had appeared to be sleeping.Sierra

felt her cheeks blush, realizing Stephen had overheard their conversation. He was the oldest one of

their group, and his beard added to his older appearance.â€œWhy do women find it a sport to

criticize themselves to their friends?â€• Stephen asked, leaning forward and taking on the tone of a

counselor. â€œYou both are gorgeous youngwomen on the outside and fantastically beautiful

here,â€• he patted his heart, â€œwhere it really counts.â€•â€œThen you tell us why all the guys

arenâ€™t falling at our feet,â€• Katie challenged.â€œIs that what you want?â€• Stephen asked, and in

an uncharacteristic move, tumbled to the floor and bowed at their feet.Sierra burst out

laughing.â€œGet out of here!â€• Katie said. â€œYouâ€™re making this a joke, and Iâ€™m



serious.â€•Stephen returned to his seat, a satisfied little grin across his usually serious

face.â€œYouâ€™re a guy; tell us what youâ€™re attracted to in a girl,â€• Katie said.Stephen took a

quick look at Tracy and then back at Sierra and Katie. â€œWell,â€• he began, but it was too late. His

unspoken message seemed clear. Katie threw her hands up in the air. â€œI knew it! You donâ€™t

have to say anything. You men are all alike! You all say itâ€™s the personality and whatâ€™s on the

inside that counts. But the truth is your first choice every time is the Tracy-type, the sweet, helpful,

cute ones. Admit it! Thereâ€™s little hope in this world for the few individualists like Sierra and

me.â€•â€œOn the contrary. Youâ€™re both very attractive. To the right man, you will be a treasure.

You just need to wait on God.â€•â€œI know, I know,â€• Katie said. â€œAnd until then, we have our

own little club, donâ€™t we, Sierra?â€•Sierra remembered when she and Katie had formed the Pals

Only Club at the beginning of their trip. She slapped Katie a high five and said, â€œP.O.

forever!â€•â€œThatâ€™s right,â€• Katie said. â€œWe may have lost Tracy, but itâ€™s you, me, and

Christy from here on out.â€•â€œYou women do not need a little club,â€• Stephen said. â€œPerhaps a

caveman with a big club might be helpfulâ€¦â€•Instead of laughing at his joke, the girls gave Stephen

a tandem groan and twisted their expressions into unappreciative scowls. He folded his arms

against his chest, closedhis eyes, and pretended to go back to sleep. But a crooked grin was on his

lips.â€œCome on,â€• Katie said. â€œLetâ€™s get something to drink.â€• Sierra followed her down the

rocking aisle that led to the back of the train car. They passed through the sliding doors and headed

for the compact snack bar at the end of the next car. After buying Cokes, they stood to the side by

the closed windows.â€œGuys like Stephen really bug me,â€• Katie said. â€œFirst theyâ€™re all

sweet and full of compliments, and then they make stupid jokes. You never know if theyâ€™re

serious about all the nice stuff or not.â€•â€œI think he meant it,â€• Sierra said, shifting her weight

from one foot to another. She was wearing her favorite old cowboy boots that she had worn for most

of the trip. Theywere actually her dadâ€™s old leather boots. Very authentic. She had found them in

the garage last summer when they were cleaning out stuff for a garage sale. Her mom had wanted

to sell them and said, â€œI canâ€™t believe we still have these old boots! Howard wore them on our

first date.â€•Thatâ€™s when Sierra knew they couldnâ€™t be cast off to some stranger at a garage

sale. She tried them on, and to her amazement, they fit. She had worn them constantly ever since,

much to her motherâ€™s dismay.â€œEnough talk about guys,â€• Katie said. â€œLetâ€™s talk about

something else.â€•â€œItâ€™ll be great to see all the other teams tonight and hear about everything

that happened to them.â€• â€œYeah.â€• Katie agreed. â€œI canâ€™t wait to hear about Christyâ€™s

week in Spain.â€•â€œI still canâ€™t believe they pulled her off our team at the last minute and sent

her all the way to Spain after the rest of the Spanish team had already left. I donâ€™t think I could



have done what she did, traveling all by herself for two days and then joining up with a team of

people she barely knew.â€•â€œItâ€™s like I kept saying,â€• Katie said, making a muscleman pose.

â€œShe is Missionary Woman.â€•Sierra smiled. â€œI felt as if I was just getting closer to her, and

then they shipped her off on a momentâ€™s notice. It must have been even harder for you to see

her leave like that, since you guys have been best friends for so long.â€• â€œIâ€™m sure it was a

God-thing.â€• Katie finished her drink and tossed her can into the bin marked â€œrubbishâ€• as if she

were shooting a basketball into a hoop. She made the shot and with two fingers gave herself a

score of â€œtwo pointsâ€• inthe air.Sierra finished her Coke and aimed her can at the rubbish bin.

Her shot banked off the side. When she scooped it up, Katie said, â€œTry it again.â€• Sierra did.

This time she made it.â€œAll right!â€• Katie said, slapping a low five behind her back. â€œWeâ€™re

unstoppable.â€•Sierra thought about how much had happened during their week of ministry at the

church in Belfast. Sierra and Katie had worked with the children, performed in a drama group, gone

out street witnessing, prayed with teenagers when they said they wanted to give their lives to God,

and had visited some elderly women of the church who treated them to tea and cakes. It had been a

life-changing experience for Sierra, and she was glad Katie had buddied up with her.â€œYou

know,â€• Katie said, as they headed back to their seats, â€œIâ€™m sure God had a reason for

taking Christy off our team. If nothing else, it let me get to know you, and Iâ€™m really glad for

that.â€•â€œI am too,â€• said Sierra. â€œIâ€™m just starting to feel depressed now that itâ€™s almost

over.â€•â€œNot so fast! We have two more days before we have to leave,â€• Katie pointed

out.â€œNext stop is ours,â€• Stephen said when they reached their seats. â€œHey, Doug, weâ€™re

almost there. Next stop.â€•Sierra watched as Tracy uncurled herself from Dougâ€™s shoulder and

Doug resumed his role as team leader. He was a great guy. Sierra admired him, especially after all

they hadexperienced together as a team this past week. She could easily see Doug and Tracy

married and working together in ministry.The group members gathered their belongings, as they

had done dozens of times during their travels, and helped with each otherâ€™s luggage. It was a

familiar routine.Sierra fought off the sadness that crept in when she realized the next time she

boarded a train in England it would be to go home. Something caught in her throat every time she

thought about returning to the States.She hadnâ€™t been able to talk about it to Katie or anyone

else. Maybe she should. Whenever she mentioned her situation, it had been with her usually

cheerful, adventuresome spirit. No one knew that deep down she was nervous, knowing that

everything in her life was going to be different when she returned home.While Sierra was in

England, her family had moved. Instead of flying back to the small mountain community in northern

California where she had spent her life, she wasflying to Portland, Oregon, her new home. The train



came to a stop, and the group shuffled off and made its way through the station and then out to the

small parking lot in front. A van was waiting for them in the late afternoon drizzle. They climbed in

like a bunch ofrobots, all so accustomed to travel and so tired from their latest adventure.Sierra sat

in the back next to the window, curling and uncurling her cold toes inside the leather cowboy boots.

She still had two more days in England, two more days to think through all the changes that were

about to take place in her life. She wasnâ€™t ready for any of it. The nervousness about the move

bothered her. Sierra had always been the bold, free-spirited type. But then, her whole foundation of

home and family had never been rocked before.Tracy slid into the van and plopped down next to

Sierra. Doug sat in the front and patted the driver on the shoulder, thanking him for the ride.Tracy

said, â€œI canâ€™t wait to see Christy! I hope she had a good time in Spain.â€•Sierra smiled and

nodded in agreement. She couldnâ€™t help but like Tracy. Everyone did. And of course Sierra was

happy for Tracy that she and Doug had gotten together on the trip. Still, something made Sierra feel

a little hurt and left out. Maybe it was jealousy that Tracy was getting one of the few truly wonderful

guys left in the world.The van wound around the narrow streets through the small town and then hit

the country road leading to Carnforth Hall. The scenery looked exactly as it had a week ago when

they left, with the exception of a few wild, purple crocuses popping up through patches of thawed

earth. Sierra decided that if any more guys like Doug existed in this world, they certainly werenâ€™t

in Pineville, Sierraâ€™s old hometown. And they certainly werenâ€™t on this trip.â€œTracy, by any

chance does Doug have any brothers?â€•â€œDoes Doug have any brothers?â€• Tracy repeated with

a skeptical look. â€œWhy do you ask?â€•â€œOh, no reason. Never mind.â€•The van stopped in the

gravel driveway at the front of an old castle, Carnforth Hall. Standing in front of the huge wooden

doors was a tall brunette under an open umbrella.She waved wildly at their van.â€œItâ€™s

Christy!â€• Katie shouted, standing up in the back of the van and pounding on the closed window.

â€œHey, Missionary Woman!â€•Sierra watched as Christy struck a muscle-bound pose with her right

arm. Something on her wrist caught the glow of the amber porch light and sparkled brightly.

Great Author!

great

I expected the book to look a little better, but it is ok.

At first, it seemed that there were a lot of typos. After a few chapters, all of that cleared up. I loved



the Christy Miller series, which led me to this. I am very glad for the ebooks. These are usually hard

to find in stores.

Great series. My daughter really enjoyed it.

Sierra Jensen is a fun-loving 16 year old girl. This is sort of a spin off series from the Christy Miller

series. You wouldn't necessarily have to read the Christy books before you read the Sierra ones,

but I would recommend it. Mostly just because the Christy books were written before the Sierra one.

Sierra is in the last Christy book and some of the characters you wouldn't know quite as well if you

hadn't read Christy first.This volume has the first three books in it and they are all fun.

I'd heard so much about the Christy Miller Collection and how great it was for young girls. I'd been

looking for a book to recommend to the younger ones. So when I got the chance to review the

Sierra Jensen Collection (a somewhat continuation of the Christy Miller ones), I thought it would be

a great opportunity to read the book before recommending. I'd heard it was a great book for teen

girls so imagine my surprise when from the very first page I was hooked! And I'm 21! I rushed over

to buy the rest of the collection. Ã¯Â»Â¿I could absolutely relate to Sierra. Yes, even at 21. Her

character was real. She asked herself questions everyone must've asked themselves once. I mean,

seriously, I was shocked as to how so "humanly" she acted in situations, especially those regarding

Paul. I'm not so sure what to make of Paul yet. The rest will tell. But he's got quite an interesting

personality. I have to say, Paul is a huge reason why you'll keep turning the pages.It was quite

encouraging to see characters ranging from 16 - 21 so conscious of their spiritual growth. So willing

to serve God and give their all. Willing to live in purity and to the Glory of God! I was

encouraged!What bothered me however, was the fact that Sierra's family seemed a little too perfect

at times. Especially the way her parents reacted to certain things she discussed with them. I also

didn't like the way Sierra's grandmother's illness was addressed at first. It was also quite strange

how Sierra claimed her and her grandmother were very close but I hardly saw that in the

novel.Overall, I would recommend this book to ANYONE. No matter the age, christian or not. I think

everyone has a little something to learn from it. If you're looking for an easy read filled with laughs

but also deeply touching moments, while being encouraged in your christian walk, this is it.

I was a little skeptical about reading this series because the reviews I read prior to reading it said it

was aimed more towards a middle school audience. However, just a few pages in I found myself



really enjoying the storyline. I received the Sierra Jensen Collection Vol. 1 series a year or two ago

to review and I completely forgot about it until now and once I started reading it I could not stop.

This, however, was not because the book was extremely relevant to me as an adult. It was because

it was relevant to my middle school aged sister and gave me a little insight into the life of a teenager

after GodÃ¢Â€Â™s own heart. In the book Sierra Jensen is a 16 year old teenage girl who, after

attending a life changing mission trip in Europe, is on fire with the Lord and is ready to grow up and

find romance. Volume one is all about her discovering contentment and joy with where she is in life,

instead of looking towards the future. This book has a little of everything: romance, suspense,

hardships, and struggles. What I enjoyed most about this book, however, was that it is a good, clean

Christian book full of great verses, prayers and good advice. I love how throughout SierraÃ¢Â€Â™s

trials she learned to rely even more upon the Lord. Throughout volume one, the reader gets the

chance to see her relationship with her family and friends grow as a result of her becoming even

closer to the Lord. All in all, I would say that this book is a must read for teenagers and their

families. ItÃ¢Â€Â™s a great read for young girls who want to learn more about God, making Godly

choices and what a relationship with Him looks like.I received this book for free from WaterBrook

Multnomah Publishing Group for this review.
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